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MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1857.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

û*Mr. J.T. Brousseau,Bookseller,
Quebec, is our sole Aaent and Col-
lector for the District of Québec.

»Persoas who return this Jour-
nal will please send their names and
residence so that it may be
from our lists.

eraseu

DIe MONTIGNY & Co.

Cattle at the Provincial Agri-
cultural Exhibition. (*)

We closed the stiudy of the fatten-
ing breeds, in saying, that on the
whole, the animals exhibited at the
provincial show, gave but a weak
idea of the breeds they represented,
and explained to us this fact, in re-
calling in our mind, what were our
climate and culture, comipared wvith
the climate and culture of England.

With-regard to the milkin g breeds
the difficulties do not exist any mo-
re ; the importation is possible, even
itdvantageous, and the Avrshire is of
all the english breeds the one which
best answers to our wants. Indeed,
bred o07 a loamny soil and unshelter-
ud, already accustomed to a rigorous
clirmate, the Ayrshire succeeds per-
feetly iii his new country, and wilh
home care loses but a few of bis
valuable qualities.

'But because this breed is univer-
sally known as excellent milker,

(*) Sue the nuuber of October.

oes it follow that we must import
t, and substitute it every where to
ur canadian breed ? we do not be-
ieve it. Besides this means of im-
>rovement would be much too long,
t would be made impossible by the
normous expense to be made, and
hich is not within the reach of

)r farmers.
We believe in the possibility of

mproving our milking breed by the
crossing of the Ayrshire blood, by
means of thorougli brej bulls; but
we cannot suggest the adoption of
he pure breed generally. In cross-
ing continually vith the Ayrshire,
at the 10th crossing, the 1,1024th
only of the indigenous blood would
remain, which is equivalent to the
complete substitution of the improv-
ing breed to the breed to be impov-
ed; and the country would have ac-
quired, with little expense, the best
now reputéd milking breed.

I have said with little expense and
indeed : let some breeders import
this breed from Scotland and rear it;
under their management it will pro-
pogate with all its milking qualities,
for tike young stock, well sheltered,
will have plenty of food composed of
mangold wurtzel, and farinaceous
inatters, and viti an alimentation
as this one and good reproducers,
we will certainly obtain choice
bulls. iese bulls, produced with
litle expense, in comparison of
whiat they would have cost in En-
gland, would not be then beyond the
means of our improving farmers, or
at least of our agriculturaL societies,
who will be desirous of either in-
creasing the size of their breed, or
give it more fineness, precocity or
even aptitude to fatten. This is the
way we understand the irnprove-
ment of our milking breed by the
infusion of the Ayrshire blood.

Undoubtedly there is another
means of improvement much surer
and very often preached up by those
of our farmer' who admit, for our
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r*lua<1 iauit hrçd in ra1 speriority.
AUd t1iis liedan.l. is the improt'ement

fo#i niikiinj breedl bq ilsiqýf.
Nioe h:u ny oilier we <tre, Coli-

vii:el1 of tie e5iata s of this
ge1S(tiinpruvemnent. It is suffi-

viu eto Seleet iii1 Ille d Io bu iin.
pro v(i.ý Ilie' repr<>dneer., wlîicl present
to theIig-hest deg-ree th4é qîîalities

qjuJfles.1'leïr vouing producis arc'

tlîs~i;fl1~~1 lheni wvhiolh arc, dis-
tîigîî.~.edfronti ulliers, are cuupled

tÔ)gët,ýr _ir Nvit h their oifsprîigs and
aseiuaut. Vï olbtailn 1114s .1lfer

el ir îIOný the devtIupeilînt
fîd ixation of Ille c4haracters Nye di -

Tluii. pro>ees:s would. olfer all the
Jîîi' ofsleces.Op)eraliîglý %vilî

.1 ebeed \vllîi6lî is the resuit o1i local
v ~re u i~t uîe~,it is Iprobale( ihat it

\\old4expcrenee o tinîfivoirable
i îltYlilat ioi. 13tC5i(l<(M ini cou(lUI)ng4

in îhiq ~~ animiais of the -,aai
I>e< ,lle ch-i raclc'rs of wl :îi( eu ave
api al lewiitley ho n!iIIIol

\%Vt' \\'Oiil ol>taiin j)r&)(dnc s r
-cuibjing ssiitle o thme -encra-

hors, revii , ea;nnot ruly 111)01) w~illi

1-) oîtirIUii]g durîug1l S'orumei en
1) 1c ('oOi ln

wc \ioî1l~111( hapve îent ileinsafl aud-

vanta ge- of fIlx«iný Ihe. ohfaues
tut> 112iiï1ewed1VC1 of dIiîui-:

ni1 in e bignless of thle bones and
devlj>iîg j)ecoely. i, 1 tri' tat,

érried fio( flîr, t l ueîhuod Nvouldi
lil.ci int serions IefVIiUC

thle prui.1pal of wlii are : iue de-
e-re:mse of* flie vîgor arid rush icil y of~
thie produmcis, of Ille reprod muet ive

power in the iiiate: aüI'u e ft-cittdity
il) femnlales ; tîut NeWQ wuld avoid

tiliCs evils. in seleetiiiig> Out of Ille
iipr)ved faîmîily,, but il'y u our

ea.ndiaabreed iales, Or'evtil fe-
mîales wvluich, ro sýseînblingy then, i t
rnost po0ssible hy their eoIuturinali(n,

wquld be reprodficers. T'his neW
infumion ofý primitive blood WOuld be
suftheient, wvithont Ie ing consider-
ably. prejaidiciuaI to, thQe pezfectio ob-
tained.

'[7lie resuit woultl be more certain,
if the breeder corid have subjects
l'rom the same stock, but belonging
tu ý»nother family of' the canýdien
l)ree(I inuproved in the sani'e way,
living in ' rallier diflý.rent coniùlozs,
and liaviùg with ils o-wn breed. Lui
a remnote consanguiinity. We wou)d
diLus follow the proe.s of iniprove-
irient called. 1w the cýngli.4h improve-
ment in t/te saine Une, processq. tuer
imos.ýt followed in England.

Cuîusangniiiy and irupruvernnt
in 14e sanie Uine, separated or côrni-
I)ine(1, are ceuiarinlv the sures1 ineans
10 snlceeedîlu the imiprovernent of ur
caniadian bree<1, 1)111 I>esidves they

hion and ea'e4.
Il(le('d -\Oint j., a b)rved ? A breed

is a 1\j)eý, iuotite< LIlle svil, Ila-
îiageîîîeii(nt ýari eare, brtýiiiti by
geîuvraîîon tilteluaraecr il lias ac-

qtie1and NvluîuluI are permanent, as
lang as 1Iîe circurnWances whi ch. have.
p.r-oduccd thcmn Ipersi.t.

ri>î if* oure i sr(t : N18 vlua e il.
the.2 :oit, iualu4lUft ic-are, il

15- eVi(ILiit tt it-we waiit tu inuiprove
(>11\e WC Nvl I o 10 iuiu-il'y th)e
otîmer. \ W will hiave thenl le. wait
tli w'c have fiinproved vin' systein ' -f
cthll-l( mime bele Ne NvilI l drtk

I ll(> iifljWovefc inct of oui red f.i
lot iuîore reas(>fable. to avait our.,el-
veâ of ilt infusion uf' the Ayr bod,
in ubtaining al greihç-r Piu>de u
ilillii Ilue Saille feeuding,&.

But 1)sdsthe delay occasiuuedl
LIv the iiiuirtveirient ol our c-an-,di.an
bree.d lby is lîic're i a 1iilWic)

<'r(ltCu (1ifficulIv. Are w? Nve1l de-
termiineci on tih charactê'rs. ho be

ooktld, afîer? Will we giye a fo
apt tu bring tiiese cliaracters? Lel us
bear in mind that the Ayrshixe, lias
only I)enl prod111ee< afier 50 years of
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constant and intelligent cares. The
three counties of Ayr, Renfrew and
Lanarck it cornes froin, have in-
creased their population in a prodi-
gious manner since a few years-
and with the population the con-
sumption of milk bas so mueh in-
.creasId that soon they only kept as
milking but those having a special
aptigde to the production of nilk,
the middling animals being at once
slaughtered. With that systen, colm-
manded by circumstances, we soon
come to produce a breed which is
now the type of the milking cow in
ail the worid. It was considered as
such at the universal show of Paris,
and the 60 heads exhibited gave a
just idea of the characters looked
after by the breeders.

The first prize cow was really the
type of the beau ideal as a milker,
therefore £190 were asked for her.
This young cow did not weigh 700
Ibs weight ; as we see the weight is
nothing and the conformation is all;
however, for many, the size is the
greatest merit ofhorned cattle; gene-
rally these colossus will ,give an
enormous quantity of milk, before
which we will fall into an ecstaey,
without considering the quantity of
food consumed. If it was looked
to more narrowly, we w-enld be
quite ast:onished, very often, to see
that tie milk ofsuch exedlent inilkerm
costs twice dearer than the milk of
suchî other cow, which consumes
hait less and gives a much richer
milk, but whiclh is not renarked,
becaùsèc she does not gîve a great
quantity.of it, ird nhverthëlesg, on
the -whoèer, the Iwtter >vill-be the more
advantageous.

We believe it is useful to give here
the description of' this type of mdk-
ing orrformafion, as we take it from

Head dry, coveied with a very
lide ski ptojeetitg eyes deep above
the upper.eyelid1indbelowIthe Iower
eyelid, · Horns thia, e1nder, shati,

lightly flatiéned, shining and of Iine
texture. Ears fine., transparent, yel-
lowish outside.

Neck very fine, houlders silrt,
very oblique, poor, léän. About the
point of the shouldèrs, dimple very
deep. Breast narrow, verV proni-
nent. Dewlap quite dévtloped, thin
and flexible.

Chest narrow7, short, narrow: be-
hind tle shîoulders. Reins very kong
and large, flank wide, allowing the
linger to feel above the wrinkle
whiel serves to the handling, a luige
g5angliontry cord, thus indicalitig by
its bigness the riehness of the nilk
in butter.

Belly very large, hanging; liîps
large, certain indication of the du-
ration of the milk and of its quality.
Croup strong giving also the time of
duration and qualiîy. Rump ra-
ther falling as the Durlam. Thighs
thin leaving a large space for bhe
udder. Veins very appearent, spe-
cially those of the teats, ending in
front by ijhole, in whi.h lite finger
seems likely to be put into. Tail
very fine and long, falling as ncar
to the ground as possible. Skin, uine,
flexible, loose. Teats overed withm
fine, long and scarce hairs.

Snch are the characters of l glipotl
milkers, and we are happy to si' that
sone types could 1e seen at the go-
vi2ncial show.

The good canadia cows m
near enough tp this conform aatdos,aud
as milkers, they ônly waunt a iltte
precociy,. 2 facility to be fat inhcd,
WIhen okd 've send thctn to hIit-
cher. These are the corichiioti tWe'
have been lrought to i inþeèng
the animals exhibited at the provin-
cial show. lu ou.inext No. re'id*11
examine the swine ant agrjeidturakl
implements,

J 4
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CHINESE POTATO-OIGSCOREA BATATAS,
The new introduction of Chinese potato,

is to mightily interesting a subject for agri-
culture in general, net to fiud a place in
the Parmer'a journal. Iudeed if its intro-
duction proves succesfull as it very likely
will-the farmer will no more be threatened
with the ]oss of his potato crop, through the
desease wich bas so severely raged since
these last 15 years. Many advantages
wouldtherebe in the culture of this plant as
will be seen from the following extract from
Wm. R. Prince's address to the American
Institute, on the merits of the Chinese
Potato " Dioscorea Batatas.''

Few persons are fully aware of the ad.
vatages which a study of Chinese Agricul.
ture is calculated te impart to our country.
The Chinese Empire comprises nearly the
same latitudes as our own land, with a cli.
mate which in contrariety to that of Europe,
in colder by two degrees in similar latitudes
than that of our Atlantie States, as the
Isothermal Charts of Humboldt reveal to
us, and it consequently offers us productions
which must here become readily acelimated.

The God of Nature has stamped a simi-
larity of character on the Vegetable pro.
ductions of North Amorica and of China,
far greater and more striking than between
any other sections of the globe. More than
twenty Genera, comprising a vast number
Of epecies, are nowhere found native on our
wide-spread earth, save in China and the
United States.

On page 241 of the Journal of the
United States Agricultural Society, for
1856, is to be found a Report made by ita
committee at the Philadelphia Fair, highly
favorable to this esculent, and declaring it
jlly equal in qality Io our best Potatoes.

I will now cursorily enumerate some
poiita of importance, and correct some
errors which exist with regard to this plant.

The five Chinese Agricultural Works
translated into the French language, whieh
I have consulted, devote a large space to
the details of its extensive culture, and
they state that more than fifty varieties
are there cultivated, as distinct in color and
character as the varicties of our common
Potato.

In addition te its immense product and
great excellence as food, raw, boiled, or
roasted, they extol its medicinal properties,
and declare it to'be remedial in all diseases
of the chest. Five varieties have been im-
ported into France, and described in the
annals of thc Imperial and Central Horti-
cultural Society of that country. The va-
riety which in China obtains preference
over all others, is called by the Chinese
equivalent of Blanc de Ris-Rice- White.
The French Institute, through Prof. De-
caisne, and others, assert that it has at
length found " a more than equal substitute
for both the Common and the Sweet Potato,
a substitute that has, under its cultivation,
produced 800 bushels to the acre."

In one' of their quarterly publications
they have devoted twenty pages to this one
subject, and to recounting the seccessful
experiments in France, and they state as
the result of such investigation, that " This
Esculent lias now bec tested in every de-
partment of France, even to the shores of
the Rhine, and it is te be deemed henceoforth
incorporated into the Agriculture of Fran-
ce." To no other subject has the French
Instituto devoted over two pages in the sa-
me volume. In their Quarterly, referred
to, the " Revue Horticole," we fied the
following remarks by Prof. Decaisne.

. Independently," he says, "of the fecuja
which is so abundant in this root, there is
a combination of Azote which does not exist
in the common Potato, and which augments
in an eminent degree its nutritive charaoter.
The experiments made in France and in
Algeria, greatly assimilate In their analyses,
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nd they both present the characteristics of
this root, as alimentary in the highest deN
gree. The primary constituent of the Chi-
nese Potato, aro essentially those of the
common Potato and if there is a s3mali de-
gree less of starch in the Chinese Potato,
are essentially those of the common Potato,
and if there is a smali degroo less of starch
in the Chinese root, it is mest amply coin-
pensated by the Azote, which is very re-
markably combined, and which I must herè
state is a most astonishing constituent, and
cannot fail to exorcise a most happy and
important influence on this estimable p'ant,
whose qualities are now submitted to our
examination. The mucilaginous principle
soquence of the combined Azotc, and coa.
guats by heat."

" The Chinese Potato out into sections,
and dried by a stove, attains such a condi-
tion that it may be reduced to a powder,
and then by the addition of water it fo'rma
a dough closely assimilating to that made
from Wheat four."

'" We do not assume ,that the Azote in
thi root is equivalent to the gluten con-
tained in wheat flour, but we urge special
attention to the point, that this root eau
enter to a certain extent into the manufac-
ture of bread. The chemical analysis de-
monstrates to us the close relation which
exists between this root and our common
Potato; and by the unequalled nutritive
qualities of the Chinese root wè elucidate
the cause of its entering so largely into the
consumiption of the Chinese Empire."

With these remarks of Prof. Deaisne,
I will now present the resuits of my own
experiments. During the years 1849 and
1860, my attention and that of many other
Americans then at San Franciaco, was at-
traeted to the importation froin China, by
lhe migranta, of numerous bags of a root
reseublig the Sweet Potato, which had
bn eut into sections and apparently kiln-

dried. These roots were ground or pound-
ed by the Chincse and made iuto bread.

On my return home, I found, by pernsal
of the French periodicals, that Mr. Monti-
gny, the French Consul in Northern China,
had sent te the Royal Institute at Paris, a
root corresponding to that which I had
seen at San Francisco; and t took miasu-
res to procure some spetimeiis. It wai
impossible to obtain a full-grown root at
any price, but in the course of two nionth,,
I received some sinll weak tubers less in
size than a pea. These J planted and eul-
tivated with care, and was greatly aiazed
to find, in the autumn, that they had form-
ed roots eighteen te twenty-four inches
long, and on cooking them they proved se
excellent, that the conviction was forced
upon my mind, that this esculent must prove
a most perfect substitute for the Potato. 1
took measures at once, to procure a- full
supply by importations and otherwise,
paying in some cases as high as $700 per
bushel. These were all tubers or small
pieces of root, as I was unable to purchase
a perfect root, although I offered, by adver-
tisements, to give $25 each for one hundred.
My plantation the past year, eovered two
and a half acres, consisting of 36,>000 pi nti
procured at a great expense.

During the winter 4f 185 7, and 18 56, I
left a considerable nunber of the roota in
the upon grouînd, when the mercury fell tO
1o below zero ; and L have allowed two
acres, comprising 83,004) roots, to reniain
out the present winter, during whieh thi
mercury has sunk to 150 below zero, an ex.
treme of cold, never before experienced on
Long Island. The success of the former
experiment was attested by the roots which
I had the pleasure of exhibiting to you last
Spring; and with regard to the latter, the
perfect condition of the roots which f heiç-
with present, and which were dug during
the present week, for the purpose, is mdi-
ciently conclusive.
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With regard to hardihood, if the .earth
becomes frozen to the entire depth of any r
root within it, that point is tested quite as
effectually with the mercury at 10o as 40o 1
below zero. The root in question has been i

grown successfully in Aberdeenshào, Scot-
land, lat. 57 0 , and there exists no plausi-
ble reason why it may not be grown at
Quebec. lndeed, conxsidering its general
character, it would seen destined not orily 1
to spread over our own country, but over
the Canads, Sweden, Norway, Dennark,
Russia, Gernany, and all other countries
in the temperate zone, prolucing a complcte
revolution iii their alimentary basis. In the
preparation of the ground for planting,
only deconposed ianure should be used,
and that should be placed as deep as pos-
sible, aud but little ne.ar the surface, as this
vertical root seeks the manure below, the
lower end of the root being the enlarged
portion, which reluires the nost nutriment
for its full development. Coarse manures
should never be used%; and such manures
as are used, must be so applied as not to
come in contact with the roots, as they
evince the utmost repugnance to any contact
,with crude manures,-and will fait to develop
their growth if in proximity with them.
This instinctive repugnance of ic plant to
all filth presents a most peculiar and dis-
tinuctive character. It can, however, be so
easily grown on any loose soi], poor as it
May be, that it can emphatically bc term-
ec, " the poor man's Potato."

The flesh is snow-white, not yweet, deli-
cately farinaceous, being mnidway in flavor
between the finest Mercer Potato and Ar-
row-root. It can be eaten raw, boiled, or
roasted, and requires in boiling, about half
the time of tie common Potato. In France,
excellent bread has been made by adding
forty per cent. of it to wheat fiQur ; and,
the writer has made the richest and mos
natritious puddings of it, withoi any ad-
mixture.

The root is of a pale russet color, oblong
egularly rounîded, and club-shapcd, and it
differs frou other vertical roots in being
argest at the lower end. Its culture is the
nost sinple. The plants produce snall tu-
bers in great abundance ; these, or small
)ieces (eoye) of the root, may b p1lauted as

oon as the frost is out in the Spring, in
Irillis oe foot apart, aud theu be kept froe
roi weeds during the Sunmmer. The crop
should nîot be dug or ploughed out until the
last of Autuim, as the roots whieh have

peletrated deeply into the earih during
the Sînuiner, inake their great increase in

size durinig the ceoler autuinnal muonths.
Wieni the rop is taken from the ground,
the roots should be spread, and allowed to
dry for a fow days; preparatory to stor.
ing them for the Winter, which nay bc
donc by burying them, or placing in eellazr.

The haulm io so nutritious that cattle and
horses eat it with avidity. On small wea-k
tubers, the top growth is but moderate, but
when strong pieces of root are planted, the
shoots run twelve tg eighteen feet, and are
strong and vigorous, producing great inium-
bers of tubers.

The Chinese eut off the small neck 'of
the root, to be reserved for planting, making
use only of the large part for ordinary
conswnption.

Heretofore, we have been compelled to
plant only the weak and imperfect impor-
ted tubers, which were all that eould be
purchased, and some persons failed of sue-
cess the past yèar, from this cause, or froni
obtaining spurious tubers. Fair tuberi, or
eyes, such as we now possess of Ameriman
growth, if plauted early, will produce roots
the first year, weighing from eight to twenty
ounee; and pieces of the root measu ng
Que and a half:inehes in length, havo pro-
duced, thc past season, one, two, or. thre
roots froi each, weighing in the aggregUe
from twenty to. thirty-two ounces, and in
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nomoiustanoa, thirty iuche,3 in length,ý but eôun&titute but a WAalpopato #ti ~<
110qJiy. eighten to, twonty.fivc inebes. ini populQus countries, mve are iiom .pelied to

Twelve ehtire rocts of offly mnoderute revert tu the uplaxîd as liheotty lm'oan i4>y,

F;ize,,whioh.wtre left iii the.,ground until whioh an ample sup' of food;:ean u pr~

the igeoound sean, formaed shoètà fifteeùt d0 chiod.

eighteen feet in longth, and produood 8,4400 .Hteretoibre, we have, ûOt heeiiom~î

tubera, in additiirntoa lmas of 10016 woigh. or any plant oultivatcd OU -the uplanfi, 1hat

ing eighteen ibs. The saine root docs not wotild pr-oduce a suffit:ient sMp*lv oy

continue its growth the ecd.and third for so redunlant a poopùlatiçli, aWl vŽYnf

yoar, ashaa heon. supposetl, but the ohj o amazed te find that the îîrîseiit' 1pljit

roota deetiy, each giving hirth to a utinber so far surpusses every 6ther iii its *a1imea-

of lery.large muots, a tiold of îrhich 1brîîils, tary resuits, that a sùaitiieai iv~f

u~ the Chinese express it, "i A Magazine of' would prove thiat if ilainla wor eo ie ,

food." The produet of' a crop, when allow-1 thits one eýýeulc1It, aldiviyd iii lion of it
cd te, remain, over to the close ot'thc socolid evcry other kntowïa vegctMke, ianie thtsn

Heflý je estimatid by the Vrench' Iilinstitu- one-tlîird of lier 1piulation wî tild prs
te ut twoýthousaiid busliels, of sixty pouaîb f frolua famine.

caeh to tue àce. ( ie of the anio:s imapor'tant tàetý 1s, ý

'Ple expense ol culture is less tilai tliit iiut lciing subject tb rot. or alut'ay, zm4l, 4'c

of'the ordiaaary I>otato, and the exjî?nse of; lo!a, jareservatioaa iii ailehc tt h.

dîing tiot exceeding one-l'ourtli the iie-ual roac,~it tLr 1110>'u inaportant ~.aîa
cost., as the Châiie J>otatu cianl) tliï*own tor prolollged sea voyagecs, anid far t1hopcý

out. with the Carrot or I3cet plough so gc. venltion of seurvy .And cati we ou-'

xîerally userl ini F~ranee on the ifliiitt 150 iitiQ the imnportance u oi itoli' 't

plantations eoniaeeted with theBe-Sg ae seîei to gelieril. ceiti:t i

niatiifaetorie.,s of that nation. 1 L rnay bu oui' eouaîtry, wiiua the 1 otwîta ha i

ueeS tic ly grow oa any sl, ine.diiiihtl e aon vr.e ert ta! I-mit, i a

or othier pe(raniealle soils 'chat aii n ecithor ilnost ut 0!' t a lian ill'i n

vvry ricl lior wet. l! Chi ina, itis clilti- ot'r t tAis catltii'eo lias lca n o

vat&ed on terrlleed hilI-.sides, inilCbIs&,net' mv y hri aitu' awl c

where littie cisc could be !r;uc. devoling liait? a ('entliry fi l, ri a

'Plie culture of the difftrent varjetieli i.s puraîIits, [ aiskç ut'l av eu!raaa m î

thiere uniiversal, on account of'the erait booni thîn to ïawI( Illen tl( h l 10 of' its iv-

.ind abundalice of the cropîs. arisinl a a troductioll. Asý it xviiiseuda- ielo

Llic eîirotuwtaneec or this bl)em tLie ontly paîrt ut? oui' ottherai anad Westerni Statav'.

ialimentary root, whieh, liv pcnietruting the 'înd can be go a t so ,iiizili ail'îîn~

earth vertieally to a great dcpth, ean maL it niust becoinc t1w pricip l hod eL-

up by its site, and elongation, 1kr the grý,.tt Slave populiationî ; aitîd its voîniiaatioli Ur'

defieieaiey in the supertficial area of thec -Azote will routier the tisa. ut' iat nîe.

land, when contrasicd with its,. population. sary, as in China, aitnd thereby greatli

ilitherto, our surmises had fixed 'upon reduce the expense of their support.

Itice as the only aiimentary plant c aable 'It is a matter of intereet that w-< hv

of musàtaining thevast population of China, here a solution to two eligiunas ,whiàI have

but- wheu, we recail to mind the fact that, long been inexplicable týo statistiins "uÀ~
-Rioe eau only be grown on wet soils, and eeonomrits. Firstly that this tertwral rSt'
requires irrigation, amd that such soile by ita small laterai exte-nsiowe, and ecoSe.
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quently, immene produet, together with its
remarkable nutritive qualities, constitutes
the alimentary basis of the300,000,000 of
inhabitants comprised within the limita of
the Chinese empire. Sccondly. That the
Azote so essential to the formation of mus-
cular fibre, ?d in the combination of which
ibis root is unique, reveals to us the reason
why Chinese laborers are vigorous and
healthy without the use of meat. This latter
cousideration, derived froin analysis, forces
upon us the conviction that this esculent i.4
destined to occupy in other countries the
same position it does in China, that it will
usurp a portion of the present consump-
tion of Wheat and Indian Corn, and may,
by its cheapuess, affect the price of meat.
As a summary of its properties, we have,
ßrst-its perfect hardihood; second-its
agrecable and higly iutritious quality;
third i1s easy and cheap culture; fourth
-its abundant product ; fifth-its capacity
of being preserved in a dry and perfect
state, above a year, fre from sprouting and
decay. It would be, indced, a difficult
task for the mind of man to conceive and
demand a more perfect boon from bis Crea-
tor.

Flushiny, New York, 1857.

Extract from the general state-
ment of agricultural teaching
at the Imperial school of agri-
culture of Grignon.
The royal Agricultural Institute of tJri-

gnon has been established in 1827, by an
anonymous society, on a domain of 1422
arpenta, belonging to the civil list, and
granted to them by Charles X, with equi-
valent chargea to those paid by the late

farmers.
The cultivation was immediately con-

menced. It was organised so as beceome

not only , a lucrative speculation , but
also to be the indispensable auxilliary of
the sochool, and even to reach this destina-
tion , it had renouneed to some of
the special advantages of the locality.. It
had by its results, the demonstrate that an
improving culture is not only the surest
base of cheap production, but also the
most efficient means of conciliating the
interests, so often opposed, of the proprie-
tor and farmer.

(The solution of this problem seemed to
the society of an importance and actuality
quite from separate the object of extending
the limits of science; and this was the rea-
son why the administration refused to give
the establishment, the name of erperimet.al
farm.)

When the cultivation was commenecj
the practise of art had made les pro-
gress than theories; before extending these
toomuch, they had to show the advantages
of their application.

The school was definitively constituted
in 1830, by nicans of advances mado by
culture and of three dividenids left by thc
proprietors for this object.

To the foundation of this work presided the
love of the publie good and the purest de.
sinterestedness ; the school had but one
object, to give a great impulse to the first

of our industries, which for want of know-

ledge and funds, remained stationary

amidst the social progress, and scemed thu.

to abdicate its supremency.

The propagation and diffusion of a good

and extended agricultural education was,
undoubtedly of all means, the surest and

the quickest to accomplisli the proposed

object.

For it is most certain that often consi-

derable funds, employed without sufficient

knowledge, have been squandered away in

agricultural pursuits; while on the con.-

trary we have scen intelligence, with emall
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capials, euoceeding well in other entrepri- facts adapted to soeb or sueh locality : pr-
e of the saie kind. tised in special conditions, it can, in ell

But what class of men is the best quali- others, often have very unfortimate.reults,.
fad for an active agrioultural propagand. How many proprietors have been ruihed

This question was carefully discussed by the unintelligent application of the beït
when the school was established. improved methods and implcieimts

Was it necessary to form in able to Agricultural Industry wants men knlow-
conceive and combine a plan of cultivation iug thoroughly its resources and e&fdition
and realise it by a skillful organistation and of existence; who will havet sufliciently
management? studied its connexion with wealth, po-

Bad they onily to form active and intel.- pulationî, commerce, manufactures, to ble
ligent subaltern agents, to train them up to able to practise judiciously inà ail localities ;
al processes, to the management of im- men finally, who join to econosticail science
proved agriculture, and acustom theni to a thorough knowledge of all the techmnical
follow with docility the impulse which could details of the business, calculated to make
be given to them? them foresee and overcoie al[the diffieul-

A rchool which bas to exercise sufficien- ties of practise.
tly its pupils to make theu skilful in ma- These men will not only be able to select
nual labour, which has to admit them with couvenient methods to a special posi-
the very limited instruction which is the tion, and have them applied, but even foi-rn
ordinary lot of men resigned to such a so- the necessary farm servants; they will
condary position, ean act but on very.few evei forn these agents with more aheility

matters. than the schools; their teaehing being limîi-
Its duty is the more difficult that the ted to the useful operations of the establish-

mode of culture which is perfect in a loca- ment, the pupils will inuch 1iiekcr attain
lity can be defective in another ; and, as it ithe desired perfection. The Improv-
is impossible that the school could foresee ment of each Land so constituted wN ili theni
the circumstances so various in which its be plaeed in the nost favorable eireîun-
pnpils could be placed, it would have to stances, the impulse being transmitted, with-
vary infinitively its teaching practical. out effort or resistance, from the motive

Moreover Alsace, Flanders, Switzer!and poweà to the secondary machinerie ; oneh
Fngland, Scotland and other countries, rei- chief will thus be able to foirm fbur or five
nowned for their improved agriculture. agents : and Ihe beneílts the eontry will
can furnish and have already furnishcd ia- reap by such an agricultural instruetion
ny farns servants. Experience has proved will eiturease in an enorious prossion.

that however skilful these subaltern agentsr We must iot forget ihat agriculture
could be , they are seldom suceesful ; needs great capital. li se t ei(ils of
they often sec their efforts paralised by the getting it employed in the cutlIture of the soil
resiatance or want of reliance of the pro- is certainly by enlightening the possessors of
prietor. Sornetimes also these subaltern these capitals and by gaining their confiden-
agents meet with proprietors who are in- ce. Now, what means of influence belong to
dulgent and easy : the subaltern agent com- the subaltern agents, who have but an in-
manda and often abuses, and leads sonieti- complete instruction and Èhose education
mes the proprietor in ruinons tosses. is barely sketched.
. We must guard against this half learn- What!.,proprietor, (in France), ias not

iug, resulting froi the observation of some been startled by some reverses, and is not
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now cnviuced that the prospect of Agri-
cultgre doeg not ieside in more o: less per-
feet systema, but in a good :organization,
in, the good use Of making oeconomie r'an d

physioligical &rcumatances of the inds to
bc improvod?

It is net sufficient to:huve good orop', we
must moreoverproduce themi advantageously
that is, to draw the highest possible interest
on 'the capital engaged int Agricultural
industry..

Therefore logic wants us to place, in the
second rank of usefullness the agrieultural
education ofthe secondary agents; we must
proceed to the formation of tho head before
other members ; it was then to a superior
school the administration had to give the
proference, They made an appeal to this
class of men who, by their weaith and po-
sition, have tlie greatest influence on agri-
culture.

They offered to sons of proprietors the
whole of that knowledge which could
render them to adininister their lands, to
create improving farins , form their
agents, and afterwards before the legis-
lature that knowledge, that experience
which enlightens and make fruitful the
discussions in which the interets and desti-
nies of a country are discussed. But how
many proprietors, living at a distance, either
by to fulfil taste, or from their farms
their social duties, cannot occupy tzemsel-
ves with agricultural improvements? We
must offer them the means of giving their
cooperatiqn to the great agricultural regene-
ration.

They will find these means in enhghtened
farmers, disposed to sacrifice these ancient
causes which habits, a permanent hostitity,
between the interets of the proprietor and
the farmer, and which allowed the latter te
grow rich only by exhausting the soil of the
proprietor.

They will also find them in a4ministra-
toro, who oonvmerant which ail the desirable

theotetical andl praetital knowledge; ifn,
by the execution of.a plan discuesed
h*doptdbefore hand; by ra rigorondeon-
sibilitye ffer then albgnarantees of did4y
and sueecs.

These three elesses of men, who' -Mest
mutually help ùne aitother, 'to dhiah on
more surely toe :sanie objeet;were cûlled
te a similar teaching; for al nust, learu
study thoroughly the economical and phy-
siological circumstances of a county, to
conceive IL plan of improvement! and-direct
oven theleast details. Ail, finally, must per-
form, the duties of skiiful engineers: who
Can, in the mîbat various pôsîtions, make the
greatest possible use of ethe powers put at
theirdisposal, maintien their -plans by éar-
fut discussions, support them by budgets
supported by proofv,andfiiaily, when need-
ful, expound with sucess, at the tribunerd
ii the professional chair, the principles anid
facts which are ealled to derict agrieulturü
muatters.

Then the niodel finms have to form the
secondary agents: disseminated in all the
agricultural regions of a country, they must
renounce to generalities and confine ther-
sclves to the circle of aatural production i-
their respective localities; they have te
demonstrate, by profits, that they have ap-
preciated justly, their special circuma-
tances, and selected the best adapted sya.
tems to these circuastances.

To the agricultural engineers, the care
of these 'appreciations, aud-the hard duty
of directing the models towards this solid
end of a an advantageous production : it is
the best example to be offered to fhirmers,
possessing alone the power of leading them
in the way of progress.

But to formi agricultural engineers able toý
perform such daties, let us not be deceivedS
it is net suficient to have this incomplete.
surperficial instruction, meither this lounging
whioh, in agricultual institutes, in too often
dignided with the naie of practùe.
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the chiet of workman's hop or a cowherd.
The firet duty of the agriculturai engi-

neer is the study of the locality ; and for
this, the knowledge he acquired in the
theoritical courses is totally unsufficient;
ho must neoesmarity have this spirit of
observation, this habit of seeing which

akes him appreciate measures and values,
and shows bimi the strong and weak side of

things.
When the time of farming will be cone,

he Vili have to join to these faculties this
habit of the band which always imposes to
workmen, and which has an immense influ-
eee on the good execution of labour ;
he must finally have this activity, these
habits of business which have also alarge
share in the sucess of agricultural enter-
prises.

Chronicle of the Month.

SUMMARY.-Provincial Agricultu-
ral Exhibition at Brant fordLlppcr-
Canada.-Show of the Couinty of
Vercheres.-'asy use of hard wa
ters.-Report to the Minister of
Agriculture.-Essays on the de-
seases of the wheat.-M. Alfred
Turgeon's de;arture for the Impe-
rial School of Agriculture of Gei-
gnon.

The Provincial and County shows
have been the principal events of
last month. The provincial Agricul-
tural Exhibition of Upper-Canada,
look place a.t Brantford ; we have at-
tended that Exhibition,and we must
confess that in Cattle, Sheep and
Agricultural Implements il was far
superior to our Provincial Exhibi-
tion of Montreal.

This is the fact in general : now
we believe we are able to explain
it, in one respect by the apathy of
too large a number of our farmers for
these demonstrations, the importan-

ce of which they do not understand ;
in another respect, on the contrary, by
the earnestness of the Upper Cana-
dians to compete from ail parts of
the province at ths Grand Agrient-
tural fair. Therefore in Upper-Ca-
nada, the Provincial show is quite
the expression of what can be pro-
duced by agriculture ; while at ihoie
the best products we' have, often re-
main in our countries, and lie who
would judge our farmers by one or
our Provincial shows would have a
very false idea of therm.

The Durhams exhibited at Brant-
ford were certaitly remarquable.
Those which were imported presen-
ted wel the oharacters we admired
in Master Butterly, and would have
competed with honour even in a
show in England. The Durbams
bred in Upper-Canaida, had losi
sornewhat, but they were yet Diu-
hams by thcir conformation.

The nurriber of Devons was coi-
derable, and some heads loft nothing
to be desired. 'Tis breed is ruetio
and srnall sized, and perfelly inuired
ol the climatte, I was told. The le-

reford, Gallowaiy and Ayrs, were as
good as the former. In fine, I was
quite astonislied to find Itere a com-
plete showý of the best English breeds
and good spesimens in each class.
We can accotunt for ihis fact if we
enîsider the siums the Upper Cana-
dians give fpr thet pureliase of i.-
ported stock. If to this we add good
pasture lands iii summer, anld a fee-
ding of roots in winter, mang).!d
wNrtzel, turlips and sonetimes a

portion of farinaceous rmatters, and1I
during the warn days of s.mmnrîer ait
allowance of forrage, cut green and
stallfed it will be uderstood that it
is possible to have the fine resuIlts i
have stated. This speculation would
be Sad if so expensive products
were not easily disposed of; but with
a population which has been able
to judge in the mother country of the
advantages of a good breed of cattle,
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the prices obtained for the young
stock, destined to the improvement
of breeds by crossing, make of it, on
the contrary a very lucrative specu-
lation, advantageous for both the
breeder and farmer of the country
generally. What we have said of
cattle applies to the sheep and swine.
Well seleoted breeds, convenient
management and easy sale, at renu-
merative prices.

In the class of Agricultural Imple-
ments the success was not less re-
rnarkable. Perhaps that as a whole
the collection was not better than
that we have admired at our Provin-
cial Exhibition, but there is in the
two shows all this difference, that
in the second case, a great number
of implements where of foreign ma-
nufacture, while in the first they
were all of Upper Canadian manu-
facture. This is a fine result owing
to the good spirit of entreprise of the
Upper Canadian manufacturers who
since a few years only have adopt-
cd the manufacture of foreign imple-
ments. Let us hope our manu-
facturers will follor this good exam-
ple, and that in a few years, they will
supply us with them.

We havo noticed with pleasure at
Brantford, that at last they have
abandoned the way we generally
work thashing machines, which is
really a means of killing horses. It
is given up every where, except
here, to inove these machines we
must eniploy the best horses of the
farm, which are soon overtired.
With the other system on the con-
trary, we employ the least good hor-

,ses in ie stable, and these old hor-
ses like this comparatively easy
work. Among the 24 Reaping
machines, all more or less Ingenious
but well finished, we have noticed a
machine provided with an automalon
rake, destined to replace a man.
This maehine, said the Judges, had
a very fine prospect.

At a meeting of the Agricultural

Association for Upper-Canada, we
have been happy to meet the approval
of an Agriculturist as distinguished
as is Colonel Thompson, of Toronto,
relatively to the opinion we gave in
our lest number, on the necessity
there is for us to cross our breeds
with the pure English. breeds.
Colonel Thompson communicated
to the Association the success he
had obtained by such crossings.
And the results were so fine, he
wanted the animals called to com
pete to that class to have their pedi-
gree.

We receive the following Report
of the County of Verchères Agricul-
tural Sho.v, we are happy to offer it
to our readers, as a specimen of the
manner in which these family feasts
ought to be celebrated in all the
Counties of our province.

Varennes Gctober 13th 1M57.

>. EirTOR.-I had to fulfil since
several days a very agreable duty,
that is to communicate to you an
agricultural fair whieh took place i
the 7ti instant in our county, but my
numeroits occuputions prevented mne
of doing so till to day.

It is nothing> less ilian our (oney
Annual Exiibition. It vas a very
good one, and the county vill ]ong
reniember it. It has proved that there
is a great iriproveient in that part
of the District. Ail the friends stra-
gers to lie County attendiing that E-
hibition, have been astonished, and
many conpetent persons, naiely
Joseph Laporte Esýq., Member of'
Parliament, renarked that lie hai
seen nothing better elswihere.

I beg to state that we have much
regretted not to have had tlie honour
of seing you on this occasion, as we
understood we were to hope that fa-
vor from you, we would have been
glad to show you our improvements,
but I presume good reasons prevet-
cd you of doing so.
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The prizes -oered by thoe County
were 'nigaerous., Thpre- wero Àifty
eigbt sOes -and: si ptizes la etch
ea4s,:cven4en prizes were offered
in î.a class.

I.have otitced but tlree or-four
olesses w.hich , were notentirely fll-

-ett4'ip, in a great nunmber of wiich
the prizes were wainly contested.

bGenerally die sk and rtieleex-
.,bited -were *emarkable.

Ierseawore weIl representedjfrom
the stallion and ihe aged mare, to tie
yearrng colt ; they were hu'ndred and
thirty seven in number, divided in

J classesal good canadiau:hor-
segs. Itlias ften been difficult to make
a . hoice, principally in the class
of brood mares and foals., aind
in the class of fine nares withîout
foals. 'he mare of M. Chk!icine, of
Verchères,. had mo-e ditlicuty to ta-
ke the first prize than at the provin-
cial Exlibition in September last:
she perhaps owes this second victory
to a recollection of a first one; for
Ihe mares of MM. Beauchemin, 4r-
chanbault, Blanchard, Lussier and
Dansereau had hIe saine right to the
first prize. Tliese gentlemen are to
be blamed for not having exhibited
their mares at Montreal.

MM. ThimotIh and Pierre D)anse-
reau, of Vercheres, deserve the sarne
reproach for not having exhibited
their stallions which are really supe-
nor.

Cattle was also well enongh re-
prescnted in nine different blasses;
many were ofthe Ayrshire and Dur-
ham breeds, but the greaier number
of them were of mixed breeds. The
best specimens were exhibited by
MM. Archambanlt, Massue, Lussier
and Collet of Varennes. There were
some very remarquable.

,Sheep and swine.were numerous!
and of good and fine quality. For
these classes MM; Dansereau of Ver-
cheres-are redoutable competitors.

Poultrywere veryfine; -grains of
all kinds were in great quantity and

soewhere Ihe ýthimothy -and ýclover
Eseeds.

:Besidets wete- o-beb seen enormtu
5purm.pkine4 rine, apples,; fine grapes,
týabbages, turnips, carrots, niangold
wurtel in quantiîy, good honey;
cheese, and trkirs- f.butteringreat
quantity.

*The departement of -domestie in-
dimstry was admirable and well e,-
presented. The etoffe du pays, tai-
nels; shawls, blankets, counterpane,
under petticoats, mantileis, knitted
wqolen stockings and socks, home
[made,covere(l an immense table and
excited the aix>ilration of visitors.

This fine feast took place at Ver-
cheres on Mr. Gharles Amiot's fazrn,
near thle village. Thîis youngen-
glerman is ithe worlhy- inheritor of his
father's politeness-, Ihe laie Pierre
Aimiot, Esq. ; who so long represerw-
ed ihe Couniy of Verlieres..

For such feasts the locality ist
most advantageous and charming.
The weather was tine, andi the vis,-
tors numeroits. 'lle feast was fin
in ail respects.

The committe spared nothing-
make it as interesting as posible,
and to make Ihe inembers , who
are most;allifanners,understand how
ihey onght to esteem eilcir condition
so noble and advantageous.

Ail -was wei! ianaged. Tlhree
fine lags were floating upon Mr.
Amiot's bonse. This geutleinan and
M. Collette deserve certainly the
greatest praises for Ihe cares they
brought to mrake the' preparation;
and ~I would bs utgrateful not to
thank MM. Ihe inusicians of Verche-
res for the interest they took in our
feast by tieir presence, in playing
at different intervals the finest and
best executed airs; the canon itself
was heard now and then.

The feast ended very late by the
proclamation of the premiarms awar-
ded, and the distribution seemed to
be satisfactory. i.However.i like.to
acknowledge that MM. the Judge
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who had the kindness to act on Ihis
occasion, have fulfilled their duty
with skill, justice and impartiality ;
they deserve the most sincere thanks.

After the proclamation of the pre-
miums awarded. the President of the
Societv addressed the meeting,which
was still numerous; offered the ordi-
nary ilanks to those who hadl contri-
buted to the pomp of the feast, and
gave sone words of encouragement
to the itemirbers of the Society,which
seened to ie well relished. This
feast was erowned by an excellent
diner #t Mr. Atmiot : MM. the Juges
the rembers of the commiîttece, the
musicians and some friends 'were
present. At half past seven o'clock
the guests left the table quite sa-
tisfied, well disposed to make new
efforts for next year. Every one
went away peaceably, for temperan-
ce reigned as a sovereign in that fine
meeting.

But M. Editor do you think the
pleasures of the day ended with dit
dinnet. Certainly not, M. Collette
áiways so polite in these circuins-
tances would have believed himself
at faultif he had not crowned this day
with a meeting of frienIs ; he invited
thern to meet at home and they had a
eharming soiree.

If you think, M. Editor,this report
whatever imperfect it isi, worthy of
being published in your Journa, I
authorize you to'do if. At the first
moment of leasure , I propose to
give you a report of the state of the
last crop in the County.

I have the honour to be, M. Editor,

Your obedient servant,
TiE PRSIDENT OF THE SocIrY.

Oje of our subscribers ask' us an
easy means of using hafd w'ters. '

We know that .in, many . localities
of our province, hard waters drive
oUr house maids to despair ; here the

washing is difdiclt, there peas and
þeans do not boil ; and yet nothing
js casier than to obviate to these in-
conveniences.

Professor Clarke of Aberdeen gives
us a rieans within the reacli of al,
By adding lind water to hard waters
in qnantity, wvjitout excess, hard
wa er will become milky ; we wili
add until Iliere will be no motre
change, aind let it all settle. B3y that
process wiil be oblained sweet water,
as sweet as rai water, euiter for
washing or cooking. Now, will I
be ašked, what is lie way of making
lime water? A piece of lime, well
burnt, will be taken and put in a
pot, with water. After being well
mixed, it wili settle, and when the
water will be clear, we will have
lime water? As the pot empties we
will add water and the same lime
will be of long use.

We have been ordered by the Mi-
nister of Agriculture to make a re-
port on the improvements of our
agriculture since last year.. The
H1onorable.P.M. Vangoughnet desires
us to have the assistance, for this imi-
portant work, of the miost experi-
enced agricuiltrists of tlie province
who wiM have the kindness to give
tieir opinion on Iis sul)ject. We
are happy to. ofler our farmers so
good an occaàion to show,'ývith ho-
nour, a report on -our ogriculturv,
subscribed by some canadiap names.
We hope the Secretaries and Presi-
dents of our Agricultural Societies
will endeavour to answer this de-
mand. All correspondances on îIe
subject will much oblige us, having
thus the expression of the wants
the great number.
The essays; on the deseases ef the
wheat, published by the Mipister of
agriculture, gre sogped that il is vej>
difficult to make au analysis of thqïa,

When we take' off something frorr
the subject, it looses its peripicuityo
and cohereney.. We .believed wrer
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could do riothing better than to offer
our readers a copy of each essay.

Tiax. EDITOoR.

We close our chronicle by ac-
quainting our readers that the last
steamer which left Liverpool, had
aboard one of our young Canadians,
future pupil of the Imperial School
of Agriculture of Grignon. , This is
a first success of our paper, we have
drawn a partisan over Io our cause.
M. Alfred Turgeon, son of M. A.
Turgeon, of Terrebonne, memer of
the Board of Agriculture, coul sin-
ee four years witness the labours of
a farm of 400 arpents, managed with
akill and success. Forned at such
a school, M. Alfred Turgeon is pre
pared, we cannot better, to profit by
the courses followed at Grignon,and
by the different systems of culture
he will see applied in France and
England.

Therefore we have no boubt that
back from his long journey, M. Tur
geon will be for his county a model
of practise and skilled in theory. It
is in that conviction that in shaking
hie hand for the last lime we will
say to him : Take courage until we
see you again.

Petite-Côte, 24th October 1857.
SiE,-I wonld beg leave to state

to you and through the medium of
your Journal to the public; my sur-
prise on seing my name attached to a
paragraph in your October number
of the Farmer's Journal purporting
to be the decision of the Judges at
the trial of reapiug.and mowing ma-·
chines which took place on Mr.
Kidd's Farm on the 19th ult, as I
had neither signed the said para-
graph nor agreed to award the prize
as there stated. Our decision, which
was publicly made known at the
time, awarded the first prize for reap-
ing to the machine manufactured by

W. A. Wood, of Hoosiek Faits N.
York" George liagar, Montreal.Agent
owned by F. liediy, and for mowing,
to the machine manufactured hy
Messrs Paige, French and Co., of
Montreal.

Yours truly,
JOHN 1RUMMOND.

LYWe have just been informed that Mr.
Prince, of Flushing, Long Island, N. Y. offeru
for sale his Chinese Potatoem at $10.00 the bun-
dred and at $80.00 for a thousand.

WWe beg tO call the attention of our subs-
cribers to Mr. J. Dougall's advertissenent of
Agrieultural Books. anong which will be found,
the "l Annual Rural Register " for 1858. This
work cannot but be of advantage to our readers.
and we would aivise then to secure at once a
copy. It will be sent by mail to any part of the
country free of postage on receipt of ONK and
THREE pence.

MONTITLY METEOROLOGICAL RBPORT

For Auguui 1857.

BAROM ETER.

Mean reading of the barometer
corrected and reduced to...

Highest reading of the baro-
meter corrected the 31st day

Lowest reading of the barome-
ter corrected the 28th day.

Monthly range............

TRERMoMETER.

Mean reading of the standard
thermometer .....

Highest reading of the maxi-
mum do 7th day.........

Lowest reading of the mini.
mum do 25th day......

Monthly Range..........
Mean of humidity........
Greatest intensity of the sune

rays...................
Lowest point of terrestrial ra-

diation .... .........
Amount of evaporation in in-

chme.. .. ... .... ... ....

F, inches
32' 29 728

30' 052

29' 344
o' 608

5'07

90' 4

45* 2
45' 2

06 348

120' 0

41. 4

2 i. 84
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Rain fell on 11 days amount-

ing to 4,580 inches. it wa
raining 43 hours 10 minutes
and was accompanied by
thunder on 3 days.......

Most prevalent wind S. W...
Least prevalent wind E. by N.
Moet windy day the 28th day,

mean miles per hour.. .. .
Least do do the 3rd day do do
Omwne was preseit in large

quantity ...............
Avrora borealis was visible on

i night..............

Wbeali, pe; niaot, ... ....
Bwe, new, do
P, do ....
olt, do.
Bkwiteat, du .... ....
lowe-Canada Indian Con; do,

do .... ....
i Seed, do .

'leothy, do
Bmas do

yellow

FO10 AN GAMX.

'Wbeys (old) por
D0 (youngp

DoWId,

P0 T,Cebs

Pis'e'r,

coaple,
d0
do
do
do
du
do
de
do
do
du
du

Reef, pr« ...
PM4k do
Mmitendo ....

De per qr.
Ief. pe 100 ,Ib..

POSt, frs, in carctaa,

a 6 to
3 0 to
3 9 to
1 1041o
2 3 to
0 010o
2 0 to
6 0 toa

9 0 to00 to

40104 01<t4 0 to
40to2 610

1 6 t

1 Oito

0 10 to
a 0 to

30
. ..4'1

ni. 45
23

6 0
3 0
4 0
2<1
2 6

10 0
309
6 3

10 O
0<0

to O 10

ô to 0 1
8Io 6' 0
0to46 0
6ioo 0

DA.T P2o9DVD.

bauer, Pvoeu.r .,
U alo do

Cheese (Okim nai") pem t
De (Sweet do

.... Oli2o 1 s

.... 04 o 00 4 o 0 5
... Il 1 o 1 0

4ugar, Maple. prr l.
Iioiiey. do
Hee's Wax de

VEGDTABIE

,Braa, Anerican, per minot..
Do Canadian. do

Potatoes, per bag ......
Tunir., do
Oui In, per mmiaot, ........

. (. .

.... .... 0 6 to 0 6

... ... O 'Uto O O

Lard, per 13.
Egge (reih) per dozen,.......lia1itut. per b, ...........
iadock. ... .. ..

Apples, Per '- rT, .............
Ouwiges. per 1oA, .... ........

o t 1
8 to )
6 to 0 1
Oto O 
Oto20 0
O o u0

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THE

County of Be11echasse.
NOTICE

18 hereby given that the first Agricultural
Exhibition of the County of Bellecbasse, will
take place on the Public Square of the

VILLAGE OF ST. MICHIEL,
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

ON THE 5TH OF NOVEMBER NEKT
the eoud at St. Gervla,
ON THE 22nd OF DECEMBERt,

also next.

October 1867.

1. FORGUE,
ecretary-.TreaaSrPr,

A1. R. C. B.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
or THE

Electoral Division
Olp

THREE RIVERS.
THE Annual Cattle Show of this Society. wW

take place in the
CITY OF THREE RIVERS,

On the May Market,
TUESDAY, 17 NOVEMBER INST.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK.

(By order,)

NOv, 1867.

L. G. DUVAL,
Sec.-Treasurer.
4. S. B. D. T. R.

81GAB AND BONKY.

Montreal Market Prices.

CORRC*ED BY THE CLERIK
O? TRE

Bonsecours Market.
Montreal, Ocf. 17, 1857.

Coe('un.try, pe-r i..at.... .... 1d 0 lo 15 0
Otbesi. do ....... 12 6 lo 13 0
IvaM.Xai, do 0 0 go 0 a

O,.AIws.
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Di. PicaulIs ,ledtical iall,

42, NOTRE-DAME STREET,
MONTRE A L

THE most approved Medecine for the
diseases of Iorses and Cattle will always
be found at the above address.

- A LsO :--

Consqultatioms and treatment of all dis-
eases by Drs. Piciautlt, tather and son,
Drugs of all sorts, French Patent Mede-
einsC, &c.

September 1 857.

Hyacinths, Tulips, I ubles
Dahlias, &c.

TH-E Subscribers offer this season a
more extensive assortneiit than usuâl cf
)UTCH ULOUS 11OTS, inported

froim th bte Flower Nurseries of Europe,
in the finest condition, and aill first claws
halbs, eu1mracing every desiral e variety
of

DOUI;E AND SINGLE IlACW-
THS, ada pted for house or out door flow-
erlig,

- - --- EARLY AND> STATVE, i)OUBILE

lO FAR ERS ! AND SIN<LE TULIl PS, of eey shde
and hue,,

PIERRE DUFRESNE, POLYANTIIUS NARCISSUS fbr
MANUVFACTURER OF carly winter bloomining,

BOOTS AND SHOES> SINGLE NARCISBUS,
A DOUBLE AND SIN) LEJONQUfL-AT LOW PRUIEJS, LES,

Wholesale -and Retail CROCUS of ail sorts, including some
O. 123, very fine new named seedLing varieties.

CORNER OF ST. GABRIEL AND CROWN 1MPERIALS,
NOTRE-DA ME STREETS, FRITILLARIAS,

Sign of the Little Red Boot. GLADIOLUS,
September 1857.

To Seedsmen, Planters, &c. i IXIAS,
SILIES,
ARUMS

PRKLIMINARtY wHoLEsALE PRICED LIST OF C
A8B!UUI!KÂLCOLCflICUMS, witi numuierôuS' 4t.gr

VG1wA'BIE AND 6MUs sorts of approved tested value.
DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS, DOUBLE i

DALIJAs, . CATALOG UES of the'above, with de-
eriptions and directions for planting ahd

for the Fall of 1857 i-3just published, and managing will be iailed to applicanta ei-
will be mailea to dealers and others requir- closing a stamnp
ing seede iq quantities, enclosing, s tamp. ýàHYACINTII GLASSE.S-FAINCYfor retutn po8tage. rCR USPT &.

This yeam suods, ao far as kanVested, are R P
of prime quality, generally; abondant, and4! J. M. TIIORBURN & Co.,prioes correspondingly moderate. Seedniek

J. M. TIIORBIURN & Co., ed, en rc,
Seedsmen, &c., 15, John Street,

15, John Street, New-Yo .New-York.
September&1857.-3f. September 1857.-3f.
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THOMAS QOUILLARD,
IMPORTER,

No. X5, ST. P>AUL STREET, MONTREAL.

Farmers will always find at the above alress,
a large assortincut of Agricultural and Ilorti-
cultural Inplements, such as : Shades, Rakes,
Écythes, Shovels, Plough Sbare9, Pitchforks,
HFoe.', Stay-Reeds, &e.

Sugar and Potash Kettles, Stores of aIl sorts,
Furnaces with Boilers, cast tron of every des-
cription and a-large assortnent of

SIelf Grocles.
Nov. 185L

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.

A large variety of the inost mudern woiks on
every thing pertaining to Agriculturo, Ilorti-
eulture, &c., &c.

For sale ly
JOH-N DOU(GALL,

6, Great St. James Street, Montréal,
Nearly opposite the Wesleyan Church.

Nov. 1857

Every Farmer should have

hlie Tllustrated Aunual Register of Rural
Aakira for 1858,-price s :"d.

Sent by mail free postage.
Port nie Wholesale and Retail by

, St 1t .Jn trceet, tlentreu.

-PI. T.sipaES.
SUPERIORL FIRE ENGINES.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

DR. FELIX VOCELI
Gratvaied in the French Government schools
and formeilv Veterinary in Chief in the.
French Artilleiy and Cavalry. Short and
full treatmeit o all horse and cattle curable
diseases, 11, Bonsecours Street, Hôtel du
Peule, Montraal. Ilorses bought or sold to
order.

October 1857.

Crown Lands Dcpartment.

rtORONTo, OCToBER *27T, 1857.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that about NINE

THOUSAND ACRES of LAND in the
5th, 6th, 7th, Sth and 9th ranges of
CHERTSEY, County of Montealm, L.
C. will be open ior sale to actual and in-
tenîdiig settlers at. ONE and SIX per acre
onl and after the 30T1 OF NEXT
M)ONTII, on application to A. 1)ALY,
EsQ., A(ENT at RAWDON in said
C(ourity.

Nove-mber 1857.
Mî, LEP>AflE is ready to nutinufacture l'ire

Engin1es oi the City alut Coluitry Ilt prices va- r,
ryinîg fromu $:20) to 2000t. ~~,-

Portable antatl aioarEgies foi steam-
boas, erior to an other
Engine and coustructed so as to occupy butlittle
space and be ready for service at all times. of Agriculture

Tie Fire Enrginîes are well known as the best iure <ii
suetioni engines, and vill lie founid allwi ys in
order. and Statistics,

Liberal conditions on oriers for Ent gines sent
fromil the country.

0L1EP0I11, Toroto, July 28th, 1
St. Eilwarid Laie, Montreal. i EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

Model it wood and brass for all kinds Of' GENERAL, has been pleased lo apprôve of
ueach nery, new mventions, &c. made a r the method of distribution of the EA.ND
tú þl:ns sent to hiu inl the best style. IMPROVEMENT F UND, prescri4ed by the

N. LEPAGE, Order in.Council lrewith, pubbisid, in the
Engineer and Fire Engine Manufacturer. hope tiat ajudiciousand ecoliomicala8nage-

Septenmber 1857. ment thereof miav be ihereby insared.
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A Circular (rom the Department will be
ieceived by the Head of each Municipality, The Ottawa and Ope
stating the amount at the disposal of at ongo Road
Mumicipality. ,

As the beit season of the year for making Commences at a point on the Ottawa River,
improvements to which the Fund is applica- k
ble is close at hand, it is recommended that nown as 'Ferrall'," a uttle above Uic
the preparations for the approp: iation of the mouth of the Bonchore River, and run in
Money be made as soon as possible. a Westerly direction, passing through the

The Order in Council is as Follows.-' northerly part of the County of Renfrew.
It is ordered that the Fonds derived front 1t is intended to connect this road with

the sales of Lands in each particular Town- a projected line of road known as " Bell's
ship or other Municipahîty, and applicable Line" (leading to the Lake Mukako, ad

the 4h Section of the AF 16 Vice c. u Lake Huron, by a branch which will diverge
and not already apportioned, be applied to fromi the Opeongo Road in the Township of
the making, maintaining, atering, or impro- Brudnell, at a% distance of about 53 miles
ving of the Roads or Btidges in each of those from the River Ottawa, forming with
Towtnshipe, or other Municipalities, respec- " Bell's Line," a great leading road, orbase
tivelv, and be for this purpose, distributed line from the Ottawa to Like Muskako,
and disposed of by and titough the Miini- 171 miles in length, passing through the
cipal Council of each such Township or heart of the Ottawa and Huron Territory,other Muracipality. Each such Council to
repo:t to the Bureau of Agriculture the and opening up for settlement a vast extent
inanner of Expeuditure if ail such Monies of rich and valuable land.
on theFlItST DAY of JANUA RYan i J LLY, This road, and the country through whioh
in each year, and at any intermiediate time it passes, now open for settliement, is easly
withinî ten days after having been called iipou accessible, and the Agent for the grantingo toi do, by otat Delpartment. of Lands in this district is Mr. T. P. Frenoh,

CertiiC who resides at Mount St. Patrick, near
P. M. VA NKOUG HN F.T. Renfrew, on the Opeongo Road, a few miles

fromi the Lands which are to be granted.
To reach the section of Countr; under Mr.
French's charge the Settler must go from
MONTREAL up to the Ottawa River to
a place called Bonchere Point, and thence
bv land conte twenty-five or thirty miles
westward to the Tow nship of Grattan, in*]Bureau of A rricultural ,which Monu11t St. Patricki is; situutted.

Statistics, The Addington Road
Toronto, 25tb July, 1856.

Commencing in the Townships of Anglosea
To Emigrants and othersseek- ,in the northtern part of the county of Ad.

ing lands for Setlement. din«ton near the Village of Flints Millo,
-- in aladart runs alnîost due north to the

The PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT River Madawaska, a distanec of 35 mis-
have recently opened out TIHREE GREAT and is to beeontinued thence for the dis-
LINES OJf ROAD, now in course of con- tance of 25 miles till it intersects the Otta.
pletion, and have surveyed and laid out for wa and Opeongo Road.
Settlement the Lands, through, and in the The Agent fbr the gratting of the Land
vicinity of which those Roads pass. in thiis district is Mr. E. Perry, who, for

The Roads, as advertised by the Ageuts that purpose, is now resident at the Village
of the Governmeit, appointed to the res- of FLINTS MIL1ljS. The ottlines of five
poetive localities to afford information tO townships of very superior land are already
the Settler, are known as " THE OTTAWA surveyed and roady for Settlement- within
AND OPEONGO ROAD," THE AD- the limits of the Agency, lying north of
DINGTON ROAD and " THE HAS- LJakc Massanoka, and between it and the
TINOS ROAD." River Madawaska. The Townships arc
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callbd respectively Abinger, Denbigh, Ash-
ley, Effingham, Anglesea, and Barrie,

The direct route to this Section is by
way of KINGSTON, Canada West, thence,
to NAPANEE, either by land or Steain-
boat, and thence North to the Township of
Kaladar, and the Village of FLINTS
MILLS where Mr. Perry resides.

The Hastings Road
Almost paralled te the Addington Road,
and at a distance West from it of about 32
miles is the HASTINGS ROAD. This
Road beginning at the northern part of the
Conuty of Hastings, and running a distance
of 74 miles, almost due north, also inter-
sects the OTTAWA AND OPEONGO
RbOAD and its extensions.

The Grovernment Agent is Mr. M. P.
Hayes, who resides at the Village of Hast-
ings, lately called Madoc, about 28 miles
rtorth of the Town of Belleville. The Road
between thes places is in good order-The
land to be granted by the Crown under this
Agency extends from 15 to 70 miles north
of the Vill of Hastings. The Road
throuch this large extent of land is passable
for 4 miles, and money is now being ex-

penîded to extend it 30 miles further, so
that Settlers can get in and out without 
difiicalty, and find a good market fir sur
plus produee, as well as corvenlieit facilities!
for bringiig in whatever supplies they imay
require-abundance of whiclh car be had
at the Vilolge of Hastings, wlhere the Go-
vernment Agent resides.

The direat way to reach this Section
whieh is easily aeeessible, is by KING.
STON, Canada West, thence by Steaiiboat
up the Bay of Quinte to BEL LEVILLE,
5f6 miles, and thence by a good Road to
HALSTINGE, 28'miles.

in order to facilitate the Settlement of
the Country and provido for keeping in
repair the Roads thus opened : the Govern-
mènt has authorized Frue Grants of Land
along these Roads, not to exceed in each
c ease ONE HUNDR ED ACRES, upon
application to the Local Agents, and upon

e following.

cOdluit1cn as.
'That the Settler be eigliteen years of age.

; That he take possession of the Land al-
lotted to hinw within one month, and put in
a state of cultivation at leuat twelve acres
of the land in the course of four years,-
build a house (at least 20 by 18 feet) and
reside on the lot until the conditions of
settleipent are duly performed ; after whi"h
accomplishment only, shall the settler have
the right of obtaining a title to the property.
Families comprisingseveral settlers entitled
to lands, preferring to reside on a single lot,
will be exempted from the- obligation of
building and of residence, (except upon
the lot on which they live) provided that the
required clearing of the land be made on
each lot. The non-accomplishment of these
conditions will cause the immediate los ot
the assigned lot of land, which will be sold
or given to another.

The road having been opened by the
Government, the settlers are required to
keep it in repair.

The Local Agents, whose names and
places of abode have already been given,
will furnish every information to the intend-
ing Settler.

The LOG-HIOUSE required by the
Government to be built, is of sfich a descrip-
tion as can be put up in four days by five
men, Phe neighbours generally help to
build the Log-eabini for newly arrived Sett-
lers. without charge, and whein.this is donc
the cost of the ereution is small; the roof
can be covered whith bark, and the spaces
between the logs plastered with elay, and
white-washed. It then hecoies a neat
dwelling, and as warm as a stone-house.

The Lands thus opened up and offered
for settleinent, are, in sections of Canada
West, capable both as to Soil and Clinate,
of producing abundant crops of winter wheat
of excellent quality and full weiglt, and also
crops of overy other description of farm
produce, grown in the best and longest cul-
tivated districts of that portion of the Pro-
vince, and fufy as good.

There are, of course, in such a large ex-
tent of country as that referred to, great
varieties in the characterand quality of land
-some lots being much superior te others ;
but there is an abundance of the very best
land for farming purposes. The Lands in
the neighborbood of these three roads wili
bo found to, be very similar in quality and
character, and covered with every variety
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ofinbe-smowith liad woe d "s'ée do*Ii~wti mtpi imrp*ettivc of
~h~v~pi~e.si~y pro~a w Me w~h myh"ie, been

WaW k r: ,doùmie ýuse is svery ýivkeo m4&e by the 8.tt4er
abLmdt uit;ad there are, tbroùghmL sàum- n' Co U ties thc val ue of l"t

~ois ~reau.saadàll cfwatr, twI*e ôeed for settieglient bias iùreoâè4
bs*i»g useti for Manufacturîng pupi, flVflOLD lu the period pamed, but the

'hehéhavy timbered land is IotIW y Iergvaecfshlndacodr,
-àLe bel3t, ànd. of it, thes~ %,cj f threetal*à statisticsa of Canrada West, Dow M
-ýýwell taken cure éf Mnd e'overed from wet, RJYVE11Y IN YEAM$ ii the MeT,..4Poe
-"-"~ili preduee a Bai-tel of Pot-ash, wiQtfi of tiihi, çà"~sir ',A ny gipndiiti&k tkere -

.irorn £6 to £7 Curreucy.ý The Capital te- on-and it is not toc much Wo expect that
qinreie mnufctue otah'i very i~s1,thim'ratio will not diminitih for generatien

and the prexcas i4 very simiple aud~sl to corne.
under~eIllTe ýsetis of Coeuntry opened by t.hse

The exÈpensge of cllearing anid e4ii0oeiDg rod i nd teUioutheru part.cfti
heailyTimore Ladsvabln~ tk laor rea--t Ottawa RLegion, btretching from and

ý(f the settier ut the higheet rate, la about .. j~i> thu1 i loe fLk lrn

F'Oc t irs POITNI) (reny "Y r My re tuü take Nlçrssing, and Wo the Ottawa River
whih icfiit hct roiau alern.1g.0on 'p -an fmen.,e"extent of êoiintry whon-

Wil! nearly repay. The bemt tîn.,4er for [ressurces are new .seeking andi will rapidly
feni'i istobo ad n aunanc. ôtWn development.

eapitat cf frorn £25 te £50, acording to 111, PA CUTY lyg
tlie nuîîîber cf his famuily, will soon make scjth cf Lake Nipissiug and of the great
hianself comfortable, and obtain a raLpid Riyer Otta wa, ai ernbracirîg a large por-
returri for his, îia vcsti 1 fent. The single u t.ttiUf of the land offereti forDsettîcinent, ýis

abl aîd i1ngtô Wvrk, noctis little Cita capable o~f-, su.4taining a %population of

bc.ides lus c>wit atit aui axe-be eaii devot 1LI' ILOS0 BILat
a pyrtion of tht' vear to cieariîîîg bîis la i iâ 15 11w attxactîîîg gellorat aIttention, as the

~adluth ÙIICIUU lrncru stbl) h aie westeril portin ;11[aîaa aro beiiig
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se oe astoohsrît iii eu io atithiq, Otta w . otry froin the Shores ô1?
i t iiffords1 Material ibr gooti rondis during Ihe L; aa ade(ive h )twaî
w'inter, enaibliiig tîe, làrinecr tQ itil ini bis 1tl inee îtad

'Viî'eNood Rir tho ensuing yvar froîn the A wurvey of the River Ottawa- alid the
wooids, to take bis produce to market, nd to însighbouriug Country lia been IîndexakeD,
lay i s supplies for the future-audj thii aid( will be coiupletcd in the presoîît year,
covering to the carth, 1101 cijiy tiiia4 principal Objeet being to ascertam l'y
eonimunication witlî the more stldparts what Meaus the Bituur Ottawa etun be ren-
b? the i)strict, bat is bighily benIvfetiil andi I#,>std na.vigtihle andi connctd witb. Lake
fertilizig to the so]"AUrolt ïse Is to nal vessels, to pass hy

Iii:ît] the localities above nained. wheî' 'tînt ro141e frco the niost Western Waters4
evtir Settiers have Purphu produce, tlu.re ;, lut t;W pRier t. Lwreare alludOed toein
a gond market f4r it nar te thon)-f4rS ýthse poetdwreacalddtl

pmouQ c ai knd big iiipa daa 9pdgr te show that flit attentimi cf the
by lIue of »Il kWr, Timbe intu>a wî, 6veruiîent. Parliament, and People ore
art, mwryg cii txteilsiv00elio u lIiPug Ca<iea has been fixeti upen, thia luortlipt

r'tIhue parts of the eouîîtry. .4~Unc I rvne
Âeeortding te, the ratio cf- rgèI 1t ~ ~ j Â KUfN

CaaaWet liaS made dudri thé> Iat teê
yers the výalue cf -property cxian average iMinister of Agrieultii &e.


